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Ανοσοτροποποίηση από το μανιτάρι Ganoderma 

lucidum και χρήση του στην Ογκολογία

Περίληψη στο τέλος του άρθρου

Immunomodulation due  
to the herbal mushroom, Ling Zhi, 
and its potential usefulness  
in oncology

THE IMMUNOMODULATORY EFFECT OF LING ZHI

Strong evidence has been documented showing that 

Ling Zhi can influence the cytokine production by the 

human peripheral blood mononuclear cells.6,7 Many active 

gradients in Ling Zhi exert an immunomodulatory effect, 

of which the polysaccharide has been widely mentioned. 

Chan et al reported that polysaccharide from Ling Zhi 

could induce functional maturation of dendritic cells 

with significant production of IL-12 and IL-10,8 although 

Li et al reported that the polysaccharide did not affect 

the production of IFN-γ.9 The specific polysaccharide, 

proved to be intact polysaccharide, has been identified 

as a complex beta-D-glucan consisting of a (1→6)-linked 

backbone chain, the immunomodulatory effect of which 

has been confirmed.10 

In addition to polysaccharides, the important ingredi-

ent that is specific to Ling Zhi and is reported to have an 

immunomodulatory effect is LZ-8 protein (consisting of 

110 amino acid residues with an acetylated amino end, 

and a molecular mass of 12,420 Da).11 Van der Hem et al 

recently reported on the immunosuppressive activity of 

LZ-8, which is caused by reducing antigen-induced anti-

body formation.12,13 Van der Hem et al proposed that this 

could be useful in transplantation medicine.12,13  Kino et al 

reported that “LZ-8 prevents the production of systemic 

anaphylaxis reaction in mice if it has been administered 

repeatedly, and reduction of antibody production is the 

suggested mechanism.”14 In animal models, prolongation 

of graft survival in the experimental group receiving LZ-8 

could be observed.15  Haak-Frendscho et al concluded that 

“LZ-8 is a potent T cell activator, mediating its effects via 

cytokine regulation of integrin expression.”16

THE USEFULNESS OF LING ZHI IN PATIENTS  

WITH CANCER

As already noted, many recent reports confirm the 

possibility of future development of a new antineoplastic 

drug based on the active ingredients of Ling Zhi. Triter-

pene is the active ingredient that is usually mentioned for 

its potential usefulness in the treatment of cancer.  Yue 

et al noted that the cytotoxicity exerted by triterpene is 

due to alteration of proteins involved in cell proliferation 

and or cell death, carcinogenesis, oxidative stress, calcium 

Ling Zhi is a very well known mushroom with its pri-

mary origin in China.1 It has been used in Chinese herbal 

medicine for over 3,000 years and at the present time, Ling 

Zhi is still one of the most famous of Chinese herbal rem-

edies. As a mushroom, Ling Zhi is classified in the phylum 

Basidiomycota, class Agaricomycetes and order Polyporales. 

It scientific name is Ganoderma lucidum.1,2

Focusing on the active ingredients in this mushroom, 

the spores within the pileus (umbrella) contain several 

active ingredients that may have biological effects on the 

human body.3 The most important active ingredients that 

have been identified include polysaccharides, triterpene, 

peptidoglycan, LZ-8 protein, protoalkaloids, nucleosides, 

ganodesterone and ergosterol.4 Paterson said that “the 

therapeutic effects attributed to the fungus have been 

proven”5 and “the next step is to produce some effective 

medicines which may be hampered by problems of mass 

production”.5

This paper provides a brief review and discussion of 

the immunomodulatory effects of Ling Zhi. Further discus-

sion on its potential usefulness in cancer management is 

also given.
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signaling and ER stress.17 As a conclusion, it is confirmed 

that triterpene is related to controlling signal transduction, 

that can result in the regulation of cancer cell growth.18 The 

suppressive effect of triterpene on several kinds of cancer 

cells including breast cancer,19 prostate cancer20 and liver 

cancer21 have been reported.

It should be noted that most of the publications related 

to the usefulness of Ling Zhi in the treatment of cancer are 

based on the animal model or cell culture study. Further 

studies, including human trials, are still required. Evidence 

has been published derived from a human study in Japan, 

where Oka et al22 found that the mushroom mycelia could 

suppress the development of colorectal adenomas, pre-

cancerous lesions of the large bowel.22

A further possible important role of Ling Zhi in cancer 

treatment is its usage as an agent providing cytoprotec-

tion. Zhuang et al recently noted that the use of several 

Chinese medicines, including Ling Zhi, in patients receiving 

chemotherapy or radiotherapy could lead to improvement 

of their immune function, increasing their ability to fight 

off the cancer itself, and secondary infections.23 A recent 

laboratory study on a human cell line demonstrated a 

cytoprotective effect of Ling Zhi extract on the normal 

cells and a cytotoxic effect on the cancerous cells.24 Im-

provement of the quality of life has been observed when 

Ling Zhi extract was used as an adjunct to conventional 

chemotherapy.25

CONCLUSION

Ling Zhi is an interesting mushroom used in herbal 

medicine, for which there is evidence of immunomodula-

tory effects that could be useful in oncology.
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Το μανιτάρι Ganoderma lucidum  (Ling Zhi) είναι αρκε-

τά γνωστό, με κύρια προέλευσή του την Κίνα. Οι σπόροι 

στο στέλεχός του περιέχουν αρκετά δραστικά συστατικά 

που ενδέχεται να έχουν βιολογικές δράσεις στον άνθρω-

πο. Αρκετά πρόσφατα δεδομένα δείχνουν ότι μπορεί να 

εμφανίζουν ανοσοτροποποιητική δράση και πιθανότατα 

το συγκεκριμένο μανιτάρι να έχει θέση στις χώρες όπου 

εφαρμόζεται η εναλλακτική Ιατρική για μερικά νοσήματα 

ή και νεοπλάσματα.
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